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Alessi, Boganey to Receive Wilson Awards at Commencement

Wilson  Award  recipients  Melinda  Alessi  and  Anthony
Boganey.

Graduating senior Melinda Alessi and alumnus Tony Boganey
have been named 1989 winners of the Matilda R. and Alfred G.
VVIlson Awards.

Each will  receive $500 and a  medallion at commencement
exercises June 3 as the university's outstanding female and male
students. The awards are named in memory of the Wilsons who
donated 1,500 acres and $2 million to establish Oakland.

Alessi will graduate with distinction with  a double  major  in
Spanish  and  human  resource development.  She  has won  the
Sidney  Fink Memorial  Award  for  her work  in  improving  race

E#sn:,s:na:uc##jyngTfu#Fsaanmt#j::t:;EL:f£L[:enmfe;
National  Honor Society,  is a  member of the  Black Awareness
Month Committee, is an officer of the Student Program Board of

university Congress, and has sened in various capacities within
residence halls and as Great Lakes Regional Coordinator for the
National Association for Campus Activities.

Boganey completed  his degree  in political science  in spring
1988 and went through the fall 1988 commencement, but he is
eligible  for the  1989  award.  While  a  student,  Boganey  made
SjgnTtfi::jn;:onntrjb#nass:xS:u#::'ifi:gfarontTknvrfevne;:;%:i

Boganey assumed leadership in the Michigan Collegiate Coali-
tion  and  organized  its  first  conference,  served  as  a  resident
assistant,wasacenterFellowandGentercounselorinthecenter
fortheStudyofthePresidency,andisapastwinneroftheSidney
Fink  Memorial  Award.   He  also  received  a  Presidents  Club
scholarship while attending Oakland.T

Board Adopts Affirmative Action plan on Hiring
The Board of Trustees has approved an

:fi#:i')e#7o%Ji?gaeson:::yth#:
sentativeofthepoolfromwhichitrecruits.

The  adion was  approved  by trustees
May 10. Under Michigan law, the plan is
being submitted to the Civil  Rights Com-
mission for approval.

University trustees said the plan was an

i:sphoedha::t'3?aLg?m'oTaitoTbTi:a,*snetoce¥
sary to make it work.

The university had  approved an equal
oppor(unity policy in  1981, and the May
10actionrepresentsamorespecificpolicy
statement endorsing and directing affirm-
ative action in employment related to race
and gender.

The Board of Trustees policy statement
follows:

`'ln  order  to  accomplish  the  gc>als  set

forth  in  the  institution's  role  and  mission
statement, it is essential that oakland Uni-
versity's work force be appropriately rep-
resentative of all racial and ethnic groups
and of both genders. Accordingly, the uni-
versityshallestablishanAffirmativeAction
Plan for the purpose of eliminating and/or
avoiding racial and sexual  imbalances in

gad,iti;ntha:'yp¥#:,F#g=.figi'=.i#:
theuniversitycommunityaworkforcethat
is  reasonably representative of minorities

:i#:¥±ai#thredthebyretqtheuj:feces;#S
within the reasonable employee recruiting
area  of the  university.  Once  the  goal  is
reached,aplanwillnolongerbenecessary
or appropriate,  since  any  significant  im-
balances will  have been eliminated. The

SHES, Local Schools Team Up in Fight Against Racism
Cfakland University and 12 area school districts

have combined to fight racism and promote mul-
ticultural education.

The Collaborative for  Educational  Equity  and
MulticulfuralCurriculumhasorganizedthreepro-

grams.  They began  with  a  May  5  workshop  at
Meado\^/ Brook Hall to discuss affirmative action
and  employment equity  in  K-12  and  university
hiring practices.

Members of the collaborative also held a retreat

8nrto#,e'L-1#atBeuqtru:):::fi::i:i.fieen::;:nr
address was presented by Dick Lobenthal of the
An(i-Defamao.on  League.  Superintendents,  prin-

:£anli#otheradministratorsfromeachdistrict
The third program scheduled is a conference to

launch  the  process  of  multiculfural  curriculum
development (date to be announced).

Jerry Pine, dean of the School of Human and
EducationalServices,says,`Themissionofeduca-
tion is to provide all students with a qualityeduca-

tion which will enable them to function success-
fully  in  an  interdependent multi.ethnic,  multicul-
tural,  rapidly changing world. The collaborative
wasformedtodevelopanetworkandcommunity
of support among educational institutions to deal
with issues of racism, multioultural education and
eq#':Haborativehasalreadydevelopedarale

and mission statement after establishing a steering
committee with one representative from each in-

Si:::n,,eca::vrseh#a:dsuse#::aToen7tsa'n5rod:pvef
oped a schedule of visits for Asa Hilliard to consult
with the groups.

Hilliard  is the Fuller Callaway Professor of ur-
ban Education at Georgia State University, and he
has lectured on multicultural issues at OU and in
the Avondale, Bloomfield  Hills, Southfield, Fem-
dale and Pontl.ac schcol districts, and in Oakland
County  Schools.  Following  a  1987-88  Hilliard
lecture, Ou  and  BIoomfield  Hills administrators
began talking about the formation of a collabora-

Live  to  deal  wl.th   instructional  and  curriculum
development and minority recruitment.

Thegroup'sroleandmissionstatementcallsfor:
•Creation  of  a  school  structure  and  climate

which insures equity.
• Development of multicultural, global curric-

ulum.
•lmplementation  of  staff  development  pro-

grams and activities which confront racism.
• lmplementation  of  vigorous  employment

equity programs.
•lmprovement  of  instruction  to  promote  an

appreciation of cultural diversity.
•Promotion of the education  profession  as a

career for all stiidents to reflect the ethnic, cultural
and racial diversity in society.

Collaborative members are OU and Oakland
Schools, and  12 districts IAvondale, Berkley, Bir-
mingham,   Blcomfield   Hills,  Femdale,  Pontiac,
Rochester, Southfield, Troy, Walled Lake, Water-
ford, and West Bloomfield).T

Stokes to Represent Oakland at Bryn Ma[wr Summer Institute
Associate Professor Charlotte Stokes has been

selected for the Bryn Mawr Summer Institute for
Women in H igher Educatl.on Administration.

Stokeswillattendthejuly2-27programatBryn
Mawr college in Pennsylvania under sponsorship

:i?###autigohn#eNn'tipfi!Toe:i;arongfao#cil
Stokeswasselectedfromapplicantsamongthe

faculty.  Las( year, Margo King, director of univer-
sity relations,  attended  as a representative of the

Murphy to Head
to West Germany
with Fulbright Award

J.  Austl.n  Murphy,  assistant  professor  of  fi-
nance,  has  received  a  Fulbright Senior  Partial
Award to study international finance and invest-
ments in Berlin, West Germany.

Murphy's 10-month award begins in Septem-
ber when he will be on sabbatical and continue
through the winter 1990 semester. Ile'II work at
Freie  Universitaet Berlin on  resli.ng Mde/5 Of
Capital Mairket Equilibrium in Germany`

professional staff. Applicants for the program will
alternate yearly between faculty and staff.

Although  all  educational  institutions through-
outtheunitedStatesmaychoosesomeoneforthe
institute, and also provide

£C:Sns:rybyf:%da!nnj!:rsa:i
theinstituteisrotguaran-
teed.  The  conference  is

c¥%#kyE%nhe¥aE¥
ucation   Resource  Ser-
vices, Mid-America.

vj£:ea:°nn±n#thp:=
tensive training in key ad-
ministrativeareas,abetter
understanding  of  aca-
demic  governance  and
planning,  practical  train-

ministratr.on, an area in which women have tradi-
tionally been undenepresented. Since 1976, 882
women have participated from the United States,
Canada,  Sweden, Wales,  Iran,  Nigeria  and  the

Netherlands.

Attendees learn about
academic governance.

ing   in   administrative

:#':nm-e#i#gh:aniii|pa#.|n:Ern:,fytwaonT
energize career goals.

Thesummerinstitutebeganin1976withagpal

:kin:x::rtfvethies£#So?fh|gh¥ninu=,omn!¥[:

In June, the first alumnae
conference for participants
of previous  Bryn Mawr in-
stitutes   will   be   held   at
Meadow  Brook  Hall.  The
tworday event  is exFneted
to  draw  participants  from
Michigan  and  surrounding
states.

Kingorganizedthealum-
nae  event  to   help   Bryn
Mawr  participants  renew
friendships and discuss ca-
reer goals.  BIenda  VVIlson,
chancelloroftheuniversity
of Michigan-Dearbom,will

g##:#s:iEJ:¥nF::,fauffi,us=:fchrsf&#esoaYs
CaireerPathsfiorWomeninHigherEducation,The
Role of ACE/NIP and Straitegic planning: Cngam
izational and Personal Impl.Ications.`

universilys commitment to equal oppor-
tunity shall,  however, continue undimin-
ished.

"The plan shall not create `quofas' that

must be  met  but  rather  `gcals' for  mi-
norities  and  \^romen  that promote  con-
sideration of affirmative action  concerns
when establishing and filling positions.

"The university administration shall de-

:ei:pcea##pom,:;(eanEia.?ak¥:::
lt is expected that goals and procedures
contained  within  the  plan  will  change

periodically  in  accordance  with  condi-
tions and experience. The administration
shall  provide a  copy of the cunent plan
andastatusreportontheuniversilyswork
f#ercekyrdraf:er':|#g:dufa::i::#rth:
board's February and August meeu.ngs or
thenextmeetingthereafershouldameet-
ing"#£ei:JniEe?iT:gryreosr£:gTbsititi.es

have the obligation to ensure compliance
withtheuniversity/sequalapperfunityand

:fJrm:##ona#nnapJondi:[esasaftiT#hT,i:j
procedures."T
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Perkins  helpen lffld the Pi®meer
to a 31-15 record this season. th
best record fo+ an Oakland base
halI tear, sinee 1978. Making th
acconplistiment all  thel  more  re
ma' kab'e  is y that  ±hts  is  fust ,the
third searm
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„ since i

was  restored  a§  a  spetl*  It  ha
been discout nued  following th
1 980 seasch. Coach Pant+Chapo
tonls learn inissedarusti]tac'efin
ich in the conteretite by only one
half game+ Ierris State claimed th
croup.  Iast  year  ,he Oakland
team  finfsked  i3-23. Chapoto
pkyed for +OU before gra   uatin+
lmL®W'     ecou          P
Tigers-.
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Percentage Change in CREF Stock Account Annuity Unit Value

Period                                     Average annual May 1  change                Cumulative May 1  change

+12.1
+7.0
+12.3
+11.7

+12.1
+22.4
+78.7

+202.3

CREF Rctirement Income Up 12.1  Percent
Variableannuityincomespaidbythecollege

Retirement Equities Fund increased by 12.1 per-
cent on May 1 .

The benefit increase for the next 12 months is
based  on  a  new  stock account unit value  of
$82.46, up from last years value of $73.58.

AccordingtocliftonR.Wharton,Jr.,chairman
and CEO of CREF and its companion organiza-
tion, Teachers Insurance and Annuity Associa-
tion, "Most CREF annuitants also are receiving
income from TIAA guaranteed annuities, with

g=efi:#gynmge:::ug:5ntl±=#utoT:n:nrtecerens't
including a 3 percent contractual guarantee.

"Overall, the combined TIAA{REF pension

systemcon(inuestoprovideexcellentre(irement
protectl.on for our annuitants."

Since  the  CREF  stock fund  began  in  1 952,

yearly May  1   changes  in  CREF  retirement  in-
comes have ranged from decreases of as much
as  1 7  percent to  increases of as  much  as  39
percent,withsixincreasesof30percentormore.

Yearly  changes  in  CREF  stock  account  in-
come-andintheCREFstockaccountannuity
unit value - reflect primarily  the  investment
experience of CREF's broadly diversified com-
mon stock portfolio for the preceding 12-month
period ending March 31. CREF's mortality and
expense experience for the year is also reflected

#±e(£#rea::`#:td°onn?yfath::an?:uu!%:#ctbount
the stock account's annuity unit value over the
years.

The CREF stock fund has assets of $30 billion
investedinstocksof2,900companiestradedon
domestic and foreign stock exchanges.T

CFA Events Bring Record Attendance
An attendance record and two road produc-

tions were season firsts for the Center for the Arts
thisDT:s£Fc¥rTi:#a:ifes,Jr.,reporsatracting

10,506  patrons  to  Center  Stage  productions
through April. The previous attendance record
was7,867in198586.CenterStageproductions
are a combination of student events, plus some
professiona I entertainers brought in by the Cen-
ter for the Arts.

A  critically  acclaimed  performance  by  the
LafayettestringQuarfetandpianistFlaviovarani

was held in  late April  in Orchestra Hall in  de-
troit,the first"road"venturefortheCenterStage
Series.

This month, t\^ro performances of A Mi.drum-
mer Ni'ghrs Dream are being performed in the
Smith Theatre at the Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland  Community  College.   It  will  be  the
second Center Stage production to be taken off
Campus.

Performances  Of  A  Midsummer  Night's
Dream end their on-campus run May 19-21  in
Varner Studio Theatre.v
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TTown Hall Lecture Series Benefits Macomb Scholarship Committee
an£Tafai:#j±_:sbL#o-gb:rw:#mbeedfiTaat:=
speakers  in  the  1989-90  Macomb Town  Hall
series.

oaAk'|'a::t5:v*;fi£##:hFprj::#%:tMtha:
comb County students.

Featured  October 18  is Sydney  Biddle  Bar-

Jot down details about your achievements
and send then to the Neus Serv.Ice, 104 NFH.
You can't beat the price w.rth a st.Ick: free.
PRESENTATIONS

•John Marney, modem languages and I itera-
tures,  appeared  on  the  television  program

gh#tolere7ig?o#fetoai:pepaakrt?c#:tF:nJ:P;nB#
radio show about Japanese educati.on. Mamey
spoke about modem China at Kingsbury High
sch.=|::d#ta=ios,:;ua:Lvears#ropo,ogy,
delivered  a  colloquium,   New/  D/.recrfor)s  /.n
Computer Applications for Antfropologists, a\
theDepartmentofAnthropologyatwaynestate
University.

•Munibur Rahman, modem  languages and
literatures,gavethreepoetryreadings:beforethe
Urdu Literary Circle of Toledo, at a poetry sym-
posium he presided over that was attended by
visiting Pakistani and Indian poets in Taylor, and
to  introduce  his  recent  collection  of  poems,

#aRZ#esttevlrs#.t##nE#t#me.
•Carlo Coppola, modem languages and  lit-

eratures,  gave  two  talks  on  Salman  Rushdie's
77iesafani.cvarses.Thefirstwaspresentedatthe
Bloomfield Township  Public  Library with  Na-
beel Abraham of Henry Ford Community Col-
lege.Thesecondwasa(theBirminghamTemple
with  Howard Simon, executive director of the
Michigan Chapter of the American Civil Liber-
ties  union.  Both  presentations mere taped  for
telecast by Booth Television and United Cable.

:#=a:fNunuig:ru,i::mrfenw#sei::;:;

iishtEeev:aryk/oa[nh€r#ivaeyrsj?r:nNge#:;:,,Paunbd-
winter  semesters  and  monthly  from  June-
August.   Editorial   offices  are  at  the   News
Service,104  North  Foundation  Hall,  Oak-
land University,  Rochester, Ml 483094401.
The telephone  is 370-3180. Copy deadline
is  noon  Friday  of  the  week  preceding  the
publication date.

•James  Llewellyn,  senior  editor  and  news
director

•JayJackson,staff writer
•Ricksmith,photographer

rows.inTheTiruestoryoftheMayflouerMadam.
Barrows received  national attention when  she
was  arrested  and  charged  with  operating  an
escort service  in  New York City.  The  charges
werelaterdropped,andBarrowswentontowin
praiseforherbusinessexpertiseandbecamethe
subject of a 1987 CBS television movie.

Ralphsalerro,famedforhiskrowledgeofthe

#7a.'¥:I:gkr:staau#:ro¥ririwe!!:i,peL:k£:::
federa&i.on  and  talks  about  a  career  that  has
included service on the President's Crime Com-
m ission's Task Force on Cnoanized Crime,.

AuthorJoyceJilson,syndicatedcolumnistand
thefirstu.S.astrologertogiveadailyforecaston
television,concludestheseriesonApril4.Jilson

Our People
to  present a  talk on  campus  about  Rushdie's
book.

•Pianist  Joyce  \^leintraub  Adelson,  music,
theatre and dance, performed at the cleveland
Institute of Music Alumni Weekend  gala con-
cert.

• N icole Buffardoshea, modem languagrs
and  literatures, read a paper, Le Re'a/i.sine gro-
tesque  clans  Le  monde  de  Boris  Vian,  at the
Kentucky Foreign Language Conference in Lex-
!n¥LrfabethBarclayandMaryVanSell,busi-

nessadministration,coauthoredaposterpresen-
tation  of work  in  prngress at the  Midwest A-

#n##n%Ma##o#kes:t°ncienderDifferences
• Peter Bcettke, business administration, pre-

serrfed Menger, Bcehm-Bawerk and \lvicksell, a

:°ndmT?sntL°£aRc¥?:GEa:r#::*ocnafi:!rer=g::
Duke University.

In the News
Recent news coverage about the faculty has

included the following items.
•Patricia  Montenegro,   modern   languages

and literatures, was interviewed by the Mexican
newspaper La fomada.

•The  Associated   Press   interviewed  Jackie
Scherer, sociology and anthropology, about her
work with Canadian auto workers.

•Norm Tepley, physics, was interviewed by
1\/-2 on his collaboration with the Department
of Neurology at Ford Hospital.

Aw.aY:?'pvdela:V:tThg#,i,!!ti:gaffnNup:t#
ion.

• The  Detoi.t  News  interviewed  chemistry
faculty  members  about  their  association  with
Stanley  Pons,  one  of  the  University  of  Utah
faculty members who claims to  have  created
nuclear fusion at room temperature.

•WXYZ-1\/  and  WWJ  radio  interviewed
DeanGeraldpineofsHEsabouttheneweduca-
tionalcollaborativefomedbytheuniversityand
area school districts.

•The Oakland Press covered al May  `1-`2
retreat held by SHES and area school districts.

•Sally silk, modem languages and literatures,
reed  Discursive Practice and Homelessness in
Jonge Semprun's `Le grand voyage, aL+ the lrrfer-
national Conference on Narrative at the Univer-
sily of Wisconsin in Madison.

•Barbara  Mabee,  modem   languages  and
literatures, read a paper, Ange/s, Astronauts and
Time Machines: The Fantastic in Recent GDR
i/.1erazure, at the  1 0th  anniversary Conference
on the Fantastic in the Arts held in Fort Lauder-
dale. She has also received a $4,200 0U  Re-
search  Fellowship, plus $800 for travel, for an
annotated translation of poetry by Sarah Kirsch.

•Sid   Mittra,   business   administration,   pro-
sented  a  seminar at the  annual  retreat of the
Institute  of Certified  Financial  Planners  at  Bay
Valley.HistopicwasDeterm/.nat/.onof/nvesLo/5
Risk Tiolerance Level: Is it an Elusive Goal?

•Eileen   Peacock,  business  administration,

preser\tedManufacturingAccounting:AnOver-
vfewataworkshopfortopandmiddlemanage-
ment in manufacturing, accounting profession-
als  and  strategic  planners  at  Meadow  Brcok
Hall.

PUBLICATIONS
•An  article by Paul  Chao,  business  admin-

•isfralhon,  Export and  Reverse  lnvesmend She-

tegic   Implications   for   Newly   lndustriailized_
Country.es, was published  in the spring issue of
the Joumal of lntemational Business Studies.

its:aRt:n#wGroeror:lafat:s;uT#geTu',afunrga7aF:ieamng.
\^lerner herzogs Film, Every Man for H.Imself
aind  God  Against  All..  The  Enigma  of  Caspar
Hauser'Iorhespr.ing.issueof}oumalofpopular
Culture.

•Jamshed   Uppal,   business  administration,
wrote  Interest-Free Banking - A Financiall In-
novatton? Some Conceptual Issues tor the }our-
nal  of  the  Midwest  Finance  Association.
Coauthors  vere  I.  Mangla  and  C.L.  Krishnas-
Wamy.

life:aMtwu#rasR;:#jas:'edma#nrd|a:g::Et;o:nodf
/u/i.us Caesar.  It was published  by the Sahitya
Adademi (National Academy of Letters) in New
Delhi. Persian translations of two arfu.cles, N/.rna
Yushij and \l\lestem Literary Influences in Mod-
em Pers/.an Poetry, were published in Adabi.yat-
I-NuwinJ Iran {Modem Liferature of lrann.

•Sherman Folland and  Ravi Parameswaran,

isffffi:::ifaT::°to8e+:°nrythh:gLh°#:'iefapv#ugi:
The lecture-luncheon series programs are held
at the Wanen Chateau Hall, 6015 E.10 Mile.

pepeseTuben:ihjjupsneaT5roawndbes!fo8aa=#e:tas£Z
Inquiries can be directed to 756-8930 or 751-
2137.,

business administration, wrote Ch the Nature Of

ihu|:i:?TL##::i?,n[;#8#ao::::,sfiir,,:n:
authored  with  K.A  Wong and  Rupert  Leung,
Capital   Investment  Decision  Making  in
Southeast Asi.a, which appeared in the fall issue
Of Issues in lntemationa\I Business.
CONFERENCES

•Renate  Gerulaitis,  modem  languages  and
literatures, chaired the section on German litera-
tune and culture at the 19th annual conference
of the Popular Culture Association in St. Louis.
HONORS

•John  Dovaras,  music,  theatre  and  dance,
will lead the Bicentennial Chorus of more than
800  members when  the  Presbyterian  Church
celebrates 200 years in America. A special Bi-

##:nMnjj3|;arvn!scefa%j:'apeng:e|#:€8irfuMma#i
more than 8,000 persons in attendance.

Fundin8
Opportunities

The  Office  of  Research   and  Academic
Developmenthasdetailsaboutsourcesofexter-
nal funding. Stop by 370 SFH or call 370-3222.
unless noted, proposal due dates are unknown,
Nak£E:lj#j::fesoTn^#:ge,der,y,  ,etters of

intent by June 14, proposals by July 19.
National Institute of Mental Health

Minority mental health research centers, let-
tersofintentbyApril30,proposalsbyNovember
15.

Centers for Disease Control

1;:#':CfaE.ai*dco:i:::#;uEp±o##,£::
trol prpgrams; and toxic substances and disease

public conferences, June 1.
Office of Human Development Services

University-affil iated  developmental  d isabili-
tl.es programs, May 30.
National Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration

Functional  impairment from  crash  injuries,
June 5.
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Bits
& Pieces
The `Shrew' and You

For those who act like a shrew before
their first moming coffee, this could be
your oup of tea.

The  Tiaming  of  the  Shrew w.ill  l.e
presentedirLvamerstudioTheatrebythe
Michigan  Shakespeare  Festival  Touring
Company on June 5. The Bard's play will
take the stage from 9:45 a.in.-noon. Seat-
ing is free, but limited, so call 370-3023
for reservations.

The Michigan Shakespeare Festival  is
sponsoredbytheuniversityofMichigan-
Flint Theatre  Department and arice of

FUEkn;iomnit|:yc#an::ngnEduMC:Eo#
Theatre. Funding is through Dayton Hnd-
son   Department  Store  Co.,  the  Com-

Fuucnk!htyamFRt#t#:tre°,fR:the#LFFj!nndt;
Bray  Trust,   Downtown   Development
Authority, Genesee Intermediate School
District and u-ivvFlint.

Runners Band Together

ai#urufnF::n':k:yD#d#isencodnjgjd=
joining the MBHEI  Running Association
instead.

The  MBHEl  in  the  name  stands  for
Meadow Brook Health Enhancement In-
stitute,butallofthatprobablywon'tfiton
a T-shirty so the abbreviation will have to
do.

Interested MBHEI participants looking
for camaraderie,  motivation,  education
and a campus running event should sign
up at the institute.

Speaking of Running...
RickDeLorme,assistantdirectorofthe

Meadow Brook Health Enhancement ln-
stitute, wants to explain the ins and outs
of effective running.

He'lldoitataworkshopat7p.in.June
14 at the institute. MBHEl members may
stroll  in for free, but others must chip  in
$3. Call 370-3198 to reserve a seat.

The urorkshop is  intended for_recrea-

:Lo#ainru=naeE/:,hocowjs:giTPorocavF#arj
races of 5 kilometers or more.

Gallery Extends Exhibit
Don't despair, time has not run out on

the  popular  photo  exhibit  at  Meadow
BrcokArtGallery.

Curator   Kiichi   Usui   has  extended
Photography's Beginnings: A Vlsual His-
tory Fcaturing the Cbller:tion Of William
B.##::y#o:seroo;shTvnegu#tiT#;2,

toseethephotoexhibition.Hoursare1-5
p.in. Tuesday-Friday, 26:30 p.in. Satur-

::i:n¥,:u,#:%,:#in7gp#.aEorowug:±;
Theatre pe rformances.

For further details, call 370-3005.

He's Now Emeritus Prof
The  Board  of Trustees  has  conferred

emeritus  status  on  S.  Bemard  Thomas,
retired  professor of history. The  change
became effective May 10.

Why Not Volunteer?
The   university  needs  able-bodied

volunteers to help patients in the univer-
sity-based   cardiac   rehabilitation   and
diavt[|cnFeroef:a#ii|  receive  access  to

programs  and  facilities  in  the  Meadow
Brook   Health   Enhancement   Institute.
AnotherbenefitistheywillgetCPRtrain-
ing.

Sue  Hayden  says  anyone  willing  to
lend  some  enthusiasm  and  support  to
othersinthecardiacordiabeticprograms
may call  370-3198. \folunteering adults
may pick moming or evening sessions to
suittheirschedules.

Your Habit Up in Smoke
lfyouwanttoquitsmoking,giveTeny

Dibble at Meadow Brcok llealth Enhan-
cement Institute a call at 370-3198.

A stop-smoking program  begins  at 7
p.in.  June  8 with  a  noobligation  intro-
ductory class.  Regular sessions will then
be held from 7-8:30 p.in. June 12-15 and
19  at  the  institute.  The  cost  is  $40  for
MBHEl members and $50 for others.

The Oakland University News

Beginning of the Line
Retirement Can Mean an Active Life for Those Who Won't Quit
andifeyon:,?,nfh:#fi:*aE:T#dke#nagYsretimes

Instead, try aerobics, jogging, cycling, teach-
ing and whatever else an active person does to
Sfa%efiti+re#:n?:rail:T#iitTancE':yhthepereh

and swat flies is out.
An  aging but active population  has created

new  demands  for  services  that  stimulate  the
mind and body. Oakland has kept up, too, with
prpgrams and services Seared toward the needs
of retirees, or those who are approaching retire-
me#ao8ne6them:

•Sixty  Plus,  an  exercise  series  at Meadow
Brook Health Enhancement Institute.

•Workshops  and  seminars  offered  through
the Continuum Center aimed at easing the Iran-
sition into retirement.

•Opportunities  for  volunteers  to  work  at
Meadow  Brook  Hall,  Meadow  Brook Theatre
andMeadowBrookMusicFestival,forexample,
orotherprpgramsthattietheuniversitywiththe
community.

Certainly  not all  have to  be  part of an  or-
ganized effort to  remain  active. Alice Engram,
who  retl.red  in  1988  as  a  special  instructor  in
voice, has kept her career moving along.

19!:gsi:#djdr.nit:ej;uR;a#?x:a#Er:tio.nk:
students  in  her own  studio twice a week and
involves herself in several community projects.

act"Lwy°ackgerfadrasysth:#?n#anygf;V:.#'t
Thevoiceinstructorhasagoodreasonfornot

letting  life slide past.  "I  like being paid to  boss
somone around, and it puts food on the table,"
Engram  explains  in  her  direct  but  humorous
mannerofspeaking.

Engram   knows  her  profession  well.  The
mezzo  soprano  received  her  first  degree  at
Hillrdale College, then vent on for advanced
training  at  Juilliard.   In   1971   she  earned   her

;:S:rasjndefagn¥afro=thn:UA!#ersjjnty#:°j,°€aoi::
"l'm Big Squaw on Squaw Mountain," she says,

making you believe it. "I hoot and holler on my

porch,  and  they  can  hear  me  down  in  the
village.„

Engram's professional career included work-
ing with the New York City Center Opera, the
Philadelphia  Civic  Opera  and  as  a  soloist  at

Alice Engram (a retirement par(y photo)

tover 60, Not the Hill
Structured exercise, thars the key.

ma#inrfeinj:;#tu;s##sa#:sj:i:i:e#::=ti##ira#e:o.r
Stacey Pothoff,  ccordinator of the Sixty Plus program  at Meadow

Brcok Health Enhancement Institute, knows exercise makes a d ifference
arrornh8e#ee#ur;I.nce  improves  incredibly,"  Potthoff  says.  "One

gentleman  has  gone from  one  to  tMro  miles walking. Thars  a good
average increase, a mile in under 30 minutes."

p#:a.'T#£i#:#:,ilyre:=nnfapL#tlr*'FOELnffi:,,#E:
difference in self€steem as participants improve their stamina.

The health benefit is still the main attraction, and an importantone. A
male participant watched  his blood  pressure drop from  160 over 80
while taking medication to 140 over 78 with  no medication  (with his
doctor's consent of course).

Sixty  Plus  is  offend
in three-, six-, nine-and
12-month   sessions,
three  days  a  vveek  at
noon.   New  members
J::n:::ifit#+d%:i
available.   Pardcipants
come  from  as  far  as
Dearborn and Harsens
Island, which  is  about
an hour's drive from the
institute.

Pothoff,  a  graduate
student   in   exercise
science,sayssonepar-
ticipants  literally  can't

¥ah!:y}r°e:::h:ts::ts:i€;
they're  eager  to  get
here, They come  in at
11 :30  and  start warm-
ing up wifrout me."

One   benefit   is   a

given.   `The  sacializa-
tion is very important,"
says   Potthoff.   "The

:e#*:  Emanu-El  in  Now  York  City  among

ev:#ii:!#:tl:*tfe#aE:##,'a#uP

#::j:#s::skhTsg£:iv:enrog:h:a:=sli#;I.u-#
years. In February she directed a tribute to lrving
BeAi,I:#sei=i:aati:ii,ionmemeriesaway

from the tiny rcom where she started her career
with Oakland.  "I starfed  in Bob Facko's closeL

L£[i:l'¥ngwrahemn±:H#faj:gh¥?nrththeFre°roTaa;:°anr
or two, then taught in the old milk house." Both
wentontobiggerandbetterthings:Fackoisnow
chairpersonoftheDepartmentofMusic,Theatre
and  Dance and  has a reasonably comfortable
office in Varner Hall.

It  was  spring  1963  when   Engram  pulled
togrtherthreestudentsforthefirstclassinspecial
musiceducation.Thatfallenrollmentjumpedto
10, and she was on her way.

During  the  summers  of  196569,  Engram
worked  with  the  Meadow  Brook  School  of
Music,  auditioning students who would work
withthelike§ofRober[ShawandRogerwagner,
John  Wustman  and  Piene  Bemac.  She  also

#hdesogT::|nifus:grsTe##rea#::rodigf
thatsummerschoolisstillstrong,shesays.Inher
travels, those associated with the music world
still ask about iL

All of this leads back to her retirement today.
"1neverfeltolduntil1waspeekingoverthebrink

withthisheartthing,"Engramsays,addingwhat
she \ron't do. "l'm  Trot going to sit in my chair
and drink coffee and play bridge."T

}It Starts With Thinking Ahead
Living right means leaning how to do things nell.

itf:ti;.nffi:.t::tT:isu%*#h¥:ugena±£#ndzjf#j#?Riyto#|°rdy
improving the qual ity of life once one settles into retirement.

"One of the things we tell them is that it is a good time to take charge

#:rfun#;:"toca#j:{iT::#awteh:i##:n°tftoth:::nfr#:yg:ui:
think of retirement planning as being very comprehensive. Or course,
we include the financial planning aspects of it because thars something
everyone wants to know.

"\^/etalkaliuleabouthealthand\vellnessbecausetharsanotherbasic

issue. But people really need to think a lot about 'what am I going to do
with the rest of my life?' For me, the question is twhat am I going to retire

go'i,n#v#gded;ffi:#aEii;fa:toT%:ti;#=dm#iti##s
The Continuum Center's Des/.gn/.ng Your Ref/.remenr seminar covers

money,  decision-making
strategies,  choices  for  the
now lifestyle,  importance of
relationships,  coping  with
change and staying healthy.

Waters  says  retirement  is
oifenwhencouplesdiscover
each other all over again -
sometimes  to  the  great
surprise of one or both. We
hear horror stories about hus-
bands  and  wives  who  had
done fine, and then began to
drive each other crazy."

Sons  of  those  problems
start with what one  partner
sees as helpfulness.

"If she retires and wants to

rearrangehistcolmem,orhe
retires  and  wants  to  find  a
more efficient way to get the
kitchen organized -usually
those  suggestions  are   not
taken too terribly kindly."

stacey potthoff with sixty p,us participants Bernice Kontry and ,rene Kosnik.          k#n:,!gr[:i:in:efo:=iirtetoF::n:t

structured program really facilitates that."
Theexerciseconsistsofawarmupperiodandaerobies,thenachoice

:fawc;lj:i:?j088in8orusingthesfationarybikesandtheresisfanceweight
"lt's a lot to do in an hour, butwe don't apologize for having them do

so much. They work hard, and there are a lot of dedicated people in the
group.„

Some  participants have doubts at first because of years of physical
inactivity. They quickly find  that improvement can be measured with
exercise and proper nutrition in just weeks.

you„£scoroj:th::tars::REydsa:eg,%uor,g::;:gp:##ese#a[nasbj::sthat
ryourbodydoeschangewithaging,butnottotheextremethat'sbeen

believed. We find that exercise maintains or reverses the adverse cord i-
tions associated with aging."

Potthoff adds, "Exercise is almost the wonder drug."v

longer after they retire than they did earlier this century, and because
both marriage partners may be retiring from outside occupations.

"I  get worried  when  married  couples  tell  me  they do  everything

together. That's really, really creepy, because even if they have this most
marvelous time together all the time, one Of them  is almost assuredly

going to die before the other, and then whars left?" she asks. "What we
doisencouragepeopletodeveloplotsofcoupleinterests,butencourage
them to have some separate ores."

Not all retirees want to be the next Grandma Moses, but Waters says
starting new interests afer retirement is beneficial.

"1thinkretirementisoftenthefirsttimesincehighschcx)lthatwehave

as many choices as ve do about wha( ve're going to do with the res( of
our lives. Some are excited, some are scared."

Waterssuggeststhatpreretirementplanningshouldbecombinedwith

dT:ffi=uiilresTeesna`yg,I:n#Fa.nT:gforsrt#a::ii#:i[`J:t#tnyet:u#::
the belt is a grad idea.

Althoughit'sdifficulttoassuresomconeofahappyretiremen|Waters

fi#eysndthsa;;i##ctLV:a::fa#;.i:fainingasupportsystemoffami|yand
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Students' Research Effiorts Pay Off
The American HeartAssociation of Michigan

has  chosen  t\^o Oakland  students for fellow-
ships to continue their studies on the biological
aspectsofheartfunction.

Susan Mosier and Erik Slier will each receive
$1,638 to support their research between May
and  August.  Their faculty  mentors will  be  VI-
rinder  K.  Moudgil  (Mosier)  and  Fay  Hansen-
Smith (Stier).

Inaddition,MosierandMadhaviGunda,who
also \^rorks in Moudgil's lab, were presenters at
the Third  National  Conference on  Undergrad-
uate Research held April 27-29 atTrinity Univer-
sity in Sam Antonio.

Concerning  the  heart  association  awards,
Mosier and Stier's faculty mentors say they "are
yet another testimonial to the excellen( under-
graduate research accomplishments and activ-
ities  in the biological and  biomedical  sciences
at the university."

Mosier is \rorking on the Mechani.sin Of G/d-
cooorticoid  Action  in  the  Mammalian  Heart.
Glucocorticoids,  like  cortisol,  are  steroid  hor-

amr:Ee:#thto:nnflti=:nnflcaemc#oyafnu¥#i:Sct:onnq
The study will contribute to the understanding
and  treatment of  hyperfension  and  hypercor-
tJ.solism  in diseases such as Cushing Syndrome
(excessive  secretion  of  glucocorticoid   hor-
mones).

Mosier  has  been  involved  in  the  studies  of
hormone action for two years and presented her
work in collaboration with Moudgil las( summer
at the 14th International Congress of Biochem-
istry in Prague, Czechoslovakia.

tw:t,i%ao,,Tz:i;of:I:o,#3nia#p?,:,.?o'/7fg#:
ing Sites in Skeletal and Cardiac Microvascula-
ture.

Hansen-Smithexplainsthattheworkinvolves
the  use  of a  tracer  molecule  to  s(udy  blood
capillaries and small blood vessels of the heart
and  skeletal  muscles. The  small  blood vessels

©B@nt?B@DD®
TL+A;T wcRttouT  I  5usr
I+AD WAS  WC)HIT)ERIUL :/

/r-J

are critical  in regulating the flow of blood and
theexchangeofoxygenandnutrientswithinthe
heart and muscles.

vesssti;;srsa:seaa:chctewdw!#yh:}Ppeefias!j:nhoawndthd=
betes and aid in improving treatments for these
diseases.  The  student  has  worked  on  blood
vessel tracers for a year.

AttheconferenceinTexas,MosierandGunda
shared their research with peers from 46 states
and  heard a  Nobel  Prize winner report on his
research.

The conference theme was Exce//ence i.n Un-
dergra[dua[te Research: Experience, Knowledge,
and Achi.evernen£  Michael  S.   Brown,  Nobel

:#exinroT:£r#s#o#o£:,eenree:g:tcontrol
Moudgil is a member of the National Council

of Undergraduate Research. `The presentations,

;ri:ripnas#se::##:maact:#cgj:i=i:
ing,  social  sciences,  ado and  humanities,  pro-
vided a unique view of the extent and diversity
of research accomplished by undergraduates,"
he said.

Both  Gunda  and  Mosier  are  biochemistry
majors.  Gunda's presentation was entitled /nzer-
ac[ionofRaitL.IverGluc]oc]orticoidRecapGorwith
AgonistandAnta8onistLigands.Mac.ier'spirper
walsonSaturableSexSteroidt3indinginClinical
lsolatesofPseudomonasAeruginosaI

Researcher Looks for Clues About How
Nerve Cells Carry Out Their Mission
of¥ersnseenrvg:rce#:Ei#tffi#nfrwiTm#u,a:t
from  cell  to  cell,  chemist  Kenneth   Harmon
reports.

Harmon  has  received  support  from  the
American  Chemical  Society  to  continue  his
studiesoftheexactchemicalandphysicalinter-
ac[ions involved. The findings could help clini-
cal  researchers  unlock  the  reasons  for  some
nerve disorders.

"Nerve  cells  actually  pass  a  stimulus  along

cellbycell,muchlikefirefightersusingabucket
brj#£::rTn::Toy:.methodisnecescarybe-

cause nerve cells are not continuous, Harmon
explains,  `but are actually strung together like
stringsOfsausages."

Harmon  adds,  "Nerve  cells  communicate
with each other by means of molecules known
as neurotransmitters which are released by one
cell and attach to receptor sites on an adjacent

cell. This action activates the second cell which
passesonthestimulus."Thisactioncontinuesas
stimuli move to and from the brain.

These  neurotransmitter  molecules  move

:'Tmugt|;na:|###:rya)s#mo,afuanE
water molecules," the researcher says. "\^le are
interestedindeterminingthenumberandarran-
gement  of  water   molecules   bound   to
neurotransmitters, such as acetylcholine, since
this information  is necessary to understand the
way  in  which  some  molecules  interact with
receptor sites."

Harmon  says  acetylcholine  is a  compound
released from certain nerve endings which acts
inthetransmissionofnerveimpulsestoexcitable
membranes thatwould stimulate some function
to be performed.

Harmon's  most  recent  ACS  grant  is  for
$11 '500.'

Study Could Lead to Relief for Persons
With Emphysema, I

A professor's  study of sperm flagrlla  could
providenewhopeforemphysemasufferersand
maBni#::sT''ecTaar',:ss.  Lindemann  has  won  a

$92,000 Research at Undergraduate Institutions
grant from the National Science Foundation to
continue his basic research on sperm flagella to
learn  how the  crucial  beating  motion  is  pro-
duced and regulated.

In add ition, Lindemann has been invited to be
a discussion leader at the August 7-11  Cordon
Research Conference in New London, N.H., on
Ferti I ization and Activaltion of Devek)pmenL

Lindemann says his "experimentation invol-

::Sfl¥eTraflaangde':?I:as.:E#Bj:sTfr#=S#r¥
like  structures  are  found   in  both  plants  and
animals,  and  they  beat  back  and  foth  in  a

:::e±ik=,eTati:o#n8yth=g:i:gh¥o7o,harm,:uncgt
clear  of  debris  and  propelling  sperm   cells
through the female reproductive system allow-
ing conception to occur."

He says his work could have major implica-
tions in the treatment of such disorders as em-

physema  and  male  infertility due  to  immotile
(nonmovin8) sperm.

Festival Concerts:
Something for All

ThefolksatMeadowBrcokMusicFesd.valsay
they kno\^/ the definition of variety.

Irs  the  summer  lineup  of  concerts,  which
include such diverse artists as  Blood, Sweat &
Tears, Wayne Ne\^ton, Sid Caesar and Chuck
Bevy, plus soloists from the Royal Danish Ballet

The summer entertainment schedule also in-
clrcles a veeklong run of Andie with jo Anne
Wor[ey,  a  second  series  of popular  children's
concerts  with  t\ro  shows  by  Sharon,  Lois  &
Bram,  and  two  laser-light and  cannon  shows
featuring the  7872 Cherfure.

As is traditional atMeadow Brook, the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra  will  perform with  guest
artists and conductors.

Mail  and  phone orders for tickets  are  now
being accepted. For a brochure or other details,
call 370-2010.+

nfertility Problems
The  researcher  reports  that  his  work  "has

shownthattheactionofcyclicadenosinemoro-

Eaisp#ao:'!::pefl:::,,aangnadces#thte:.:'
swimming in the male reproductive tract"  He
alsomeasuresandreportsontheroleof calcium
and Ph (acid-base) balance in causing the sperm
to swim in just the needed way for fertilization
to cx=cur.

Cxher  scientists  have  since  confirmed  that
cycl ic aderosine monophosphate is indeed the
trigger that stads sperm swimming in the male
reproductjvetracL

Aiding Lindemann in his ounent research are

:oeu::i,#gsT,%a#tfeerynFa.v#aii#i:nK:I
in the evaluation of the four-year research pro-
posal. This training prepares future scientists by

giviEgoTeemx#i:nu=T:u#aEarttouton;!toget
Undergraduates  in  the  research  project are

Jason Goltz, Tressa Gardner, Julie Bumham and
Evonne Westbmk.t

Events
CULTURAL

Ur\tiil ^hary 21  - l"ographrs Beginnings: A
V7sun/Hi.storyatMeadowBrookArtGallery.Call
370-3005.

Un(il  May  21  -  Murder al the  Wcaragr  at
Meadow  Brook  Theatre.  Admission.  Call  370-
3300.

U"tiil May 2` - A Midsummer Nignds Dream
at Varner Studio Theatre. Call 370-3013.

|une 5 - The T:aming of the Shrew, 9'.45 a\.in.,
Vainer Studio Theatre. Free, but cal I 370-3023 for
reservations.
ETCETERA

Beginning May 24 -Workshop, Gnoup leadL

:T!:p:lx:;f:;n,:I:uiy:i:fv:a:lf?iy,:at;Cob;;:L=;sedpe,:;
May  30  and  June  6,13  and  20  -Singles

workshop,  Look/.ng Out /or Me./ at Birmingham
Unitarian Church,  Bloom field  Hills.  Fee,  but re-
duced price  for university employees. Call  370-
3033.

June 3 - Commencement. Various times and
location depending on the school.

June  5,   12  and   19  -Personal   enrichment
series.  Different  topic  each  session,  7-10  p.in.
Take singly or all three. Fee, but reduced price for
university employees. Call 370-3033.

June8-lntrodudorystop-smokin8workshop,
7 p.in., Meadow Brook Health Enhancement In-
stitute.  classes will  mect  from  78:30  p.in. June
12-15 and  19. Fee. Call  370L3198.

|une`2-Sem.ina;I,TheSpiralofLile:Reacting
lo I..fe's Sjtunf/.ons, 7-9:30 p.in., Rochester Com-
munity House. Sponsored by Continuum Center.
Fee, but reduced price for university employees.
Call 370-3033.

June 13-16 -Universal Cheerleading Associa-
tion on campus.

June  14  -Workshop  for  runners,  7  p.in.,
Meadow  Brook  Heal(h  Enhancemen(  lnsti(ute,
with Rick DeLorme. Free for MBHEl members, $3
for others. Cal 1370-3198.

June  15 - Sem.inar,  Spoil  Yourself a Litlle, 9
a.in.-4 p.in.,  Bloomfield Township Library. Spon-
sored  by  Continuum  Center.  Fee,  but  reduced
price for university employees. Call 370L3033.
COURSES

Meado`^/  Brcok  Health  Enhancement  Institute

##:hrs:n::;a%e#::!c::;,:,:nanf.:ignr,:oe:i::i::ai;i:n;
cement. Interested persons will lean about exer-
cise,  nu(rition  and  self{are  measures,  and  may
participate in three medical ly supervised exercise
sessions per week. Call Terri Darrenkamp, RN, at
370-3198.

Iepley Sports Center offers low-impact aerobic
exercise classes for men and women in six-week
sessions. Call 370-3190.
ATHLETICS

June  5-6  -  Gehringer-Meadow  Brook  Golf
classic for benefit of athletics and Meadow Brook
Hall. Reservations required. Call  370L3140.


